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Date: March 16, 2020 

Hello Benton Families: 

With the closing of school, it can be scary and alarming. We want you to know that we 
are in this together. By working together, we can reduce the worry that surrounds the 
virus. Here are some of the ways that the School Counseling Program will support 
you at home. 

1 ). We are supplying you with a resource packet for your home with resources on how 
to talk to your child about what is happening and contacts for hotlines. 
2). A packet of activities and handouts and things to consider while you are home. 
3). We are available during school closure by e-mail. If we can assist in any way 
please don't hesitate to contact us. 

Please note anything from the activities packet does not have to be completed or 
turned in. These are just some ideas and activities to fill your child's day. This is 
something you may or may not find helpful depending on the situation you are in. 

We look forward to having your children back with us. 

Kindly, 

Cyndi Gagne 
K-3 School Counselor 
cgagne@msad49.org 

Marissa Martin 
4-6 School Counselor 
mmartin@msad49.org 



SO YOU'VE GOT QUESTIONS 
ABour Coronavirus 

What is Coronavirus? 
Coronavirus or COVID-19 is a virus that affects the respiratory 
system {lungs, nose, mouth, throat, bronchi, and all other body 
parts involved in breathing). It is passed from person to person 

through droplets from sneezes, coughs, runny noses, and saliva. So 
if someone sneezes on their hand and touches a bathroom door 

handle, and then another person touches that same bathroom door 
handle and then touch their face, they can become infected with 
the virus. This is why it is so important to wash our hands and avoid 
touching our faces! 

I'm a kid. Doesn't that mean I can't get Coronavirus? 
No. Some people have been saying that kids aren't affected by Coronavirus. 
Scientists believe that Coronavirus may not make kids as sick as adults. 
But kids can still become infected with the virus. 

Why are we staying home from school? 
All of the adults at school want you and your family to be safe 
and healthy. Scientists are recommending that we stay home and 
avoid being in crowds or large gatherings {like a classroom full of 
friends!). We are staying home from school to slow the virus from 
spreading. 

What should I do to stay safe? 
1. Wash your hands often and before you eat. Wash them for at least 20 

seconds and make sure you get the space in between your fingers and the 
backs of your hands clean! 

2. Try to avoid touching your nose, mouth, eyes, and 
whole face with unwashed hands. 

3. Practice healthy habits! Eat healthy foods, drink lots 
of water, get some exercise, and get plenty of 
sleep. 

4. If you need to sneeze or cough, sneeze into a tissue 
or the inside of your elbow. 

5. Follow directions from the trusted adults in your life. 
They want to take care of you! 
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WHAT CAN I DO IF I'M FEELING worried? 

Breathe it Out 

Circle of Support 
1. Talk about how you are feeling with the people you trust at home. 
2. If you have questions, ask the people you trust to help you understand. 
3. Keep in touch with friends, even if you're not seeing them at school 

every day. 
4. Video chat or call loved ones who don't live near you. 

If your body is feeling restless or keyed up, take some time to sit and slow your breathing . Try 
these easy exercises by tracing your finger over the lines and breathing along with them. 
Repeat at least 5 times! 

Set Small, Daily Goals 
FINISH Keep your focus on real things you can do! Set small, daily goals for 

yourself and keep track of your goals. Set a goal about how much you 
will read each day, how long you'll practice your free throws each 
day, how many nice things you'll say to family members each day, or 
something else that's important to you! 

Look for the Fun 
Shift your focus away from the worries and do something fun! 
1. Play a board game with your family. 
2. Have a dance party. 
3. Paint, draw, write, or create! 

Let the Worries Go 
Having trouble letting go of the worries? Try these strategies: 
1. Set a 3-minute timer. During those 3 minutes, think about the worries all you want. 

When the timer goes off, worry time is over! Get up, move to a new space, and 
think of something else! 

• • • 

2. Write your worries on a p iece of paper. Tear or wad it up and toss it in the trash can . 
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Remember, it's okay to have worries. Talk to 
someone you trust about how you are feeling! 
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MINDFUL BREATHING: 
Think of something that '{OU love or that is o 
blessing in '{Our \if e. Use '{OUr 5 senses to think 
about it more deeply Does it hove a smell, a 
taste, or a feeling? Can '{OU hear or see it? 
Think of those things for a moment. 
Now, toke in a deep breathe while repeating the 
name of this blessing. 
Breathe out slow!'{ while imagining this thing 
that brings '{OUjoy 
Repeat this each do'{ with a new blessing 

IN - HOLD - OUT BREATHING 
Inhale through your nose while counting to 5 
Hold it while counting to 6 
Exhale through your mouth while counting to 1 

SQUEEZE AND BREATHE 
1. Find a stress ball, pla'{ doh, 

or other soft o~ect to 
'-'&r<._.,...,.,,...__~,..... sq_ueeze. ,, 

2. Take in a deep breath as '{OU 

sq_ueeze. 
3. Breathe out slow\'{ as '{OU let 

go. 

STARFISH BREATHING: 
Breathe in as '{OU trace up the star. Hold at the 
tip. Breathe out as '{OU trace down. Go slowly 

HOLD 

Trace '(Our finger around the race track.. Breathe 
in while tracing the left side and out slowl'( while 
tracing the right side. (repeat dail'{) 

BREATHE THE RAINBOW 
Imajne the color of the rainbow. 

WCATUC OUT ------------- • 

BELLY BREATHING: 
Switch the focus of your 

breathing from your chest to 
your belly. Place one hand on 
your chest and one on your 

belly. Take a deep breathe. 
Notice your belly r ise. Breathe 

out Notice your belly fall. 

Take a deep breath while imoi:iriincj 'jOU are ea ·119 in each color. 
Red: Breathe dee~'j through 'jOUr nose, the warming calm of the color red. 

Hold it and feel the warmth in '/°II' chest. Blow that '.Norm-th back into the 
room, slo"'l'j '.Nith 'i°ur mouth. 
~ : Breathe in the zesf-t excitement of the color orange in through 'jOUr 
nose.. Hold it and feel the -ling ling jo'j in 'jour heart. Blow that j<>'j slowl'j back 
into the room '.Nith '/°II' mouth. 
Y dlow= Breathe deep~ through 'jour nose, the glowincj ra'jS of the color 
'jellow. Hold it like sunshine beaming down on 'jour face. Blow those ra'js back 
into the room, slowl'j with 'jOUr mouth. 
Green: Breathe in the morning dew of the color green through 'jOtr nose. Hold 
it and feel the f edi119 of a new momir., in m'j arms. Blow the freshness of a 
new start back into the room with 'jour mouth. 
Blue= Breathe in the coining waves of the color blue. Hold it like 'jOU are 
floatin13 on the top of th<lt wo.ve. Let that wave Cr0$h 0$ ~OU blow it's 
calmness back into the room with 'jOUr mouth. 
~ Breathe in the lovi119 embrace of the color ptrple. Hold it tike a ficiht hug 
for a moment. Blow the love of that hug slowl'j out of 'fM' mouth, back into 

the room 
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TI CAN ~@~'IT(Rs@f1 
• My thoughts 
• My happiness 
• My actions 
• Who I choose as friends 
• What I focus on 
• Mygoals 
• My study habits 
• My effort 
• My habits 
• Others: 

• Choosing to do what '(OU should do not just what '(OU want to do. 
• Focusing on what '(OU coo control and not worr'(ing about things '(OU cannot control. 

Look. at the things that you can control in your !tfe. Mak.e goals for those things. 
Look. at the things you cannot control Let go of those things. 

mal'e 9oa1s 
fOr 

b~1vrovin9 
ttiese 

things! 

TI CANNOT ~@~'IT(Rs@[b 
• Other people·s thoughts and attitudes 
• Other people·s actions 
• Other people's happiness 
• Other people·s sadness 
• Other people's anger 
• The problems in the world 
• Grown up issues 
• Others: 

Add to this list and give specific examples. 

So~ "gOOd
'>'iC" to 
tt\CSC 

th\~gs! 

Add to this list and give specific examples. 

Tne C..ot.nsding Te<x.her Brandy© 209. Opari by Carrie S1ephens Ar1 



POSITIVE WORDS TO DESCRIBE 

ttz::ra:z:id0 
Write words all over the page that describe '{OU! 



A, 
Name: Date: ---------------- --------

MiNdfuQN~ss CoQo~iNg 

Coloring is a great way to practice mindfulness. Just color below. Donf make any judgements about 
your coloring or artwork. Just let it happen. If you feel like you made a mistake, breathe and move on. 

It is part of the experience in practicing your mindfulness. 

© 20U, P~ 2 Success 
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